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Safe as houses
Do you know how safety regulations apply to the tool
hire business? Louise Hosking, Chartered Health & Safety
Practitioner at Hosking Associates, explains the rules.

S uppliers of hired tools and theircustomers using them for workmust comply with the Provisionand Use of Work Equipment Regulations1998. There are additional requirementsunder other legislation for lifting equip-ment and pressure vessels, and personalprotective equipment (PPE) has its ownset of requirements.At the heart of all these requirements isthe idea that people or companies whoown, operate or have control over workequipment must ensure it is safe, and canbe used safely.The definition of work equipment is farreaching, and can include any hand-held,mobile or fixed machinery, appliance,apparatus, tool or installation. So whatshould you consider?
1. Firstly, always use the right tool forthe job. If the correct equipment is chosenfor the task, it will also be the safest. Areputable hire company will be able toprovide customers with good advice toensure the safest choices are made.
2. Equipment must be well maintainedand inspected. Good tool hire companieswill hold records on checks and mainte-nance of work equipment. Some equip-ment will come with a maintenance log.Lifting equipment must have a statutoryexamination every six months if it can beused to lift people, and every 12 monthsotherwise.  Use a tool hire company whichcan provide documentation showing howequipment has been maintained andinspected. Customers also have a duty toensure equipment is being checked andmaintained once it is in their control. 
3. Anyone using equipment for workmust have the skills, knowledge and expe-rience to do so. Most commercialcustomers will expect to prove they havethe correct qualifications before they can

hire some equipment, and many largerhire companies can offer courses to gainthe required credentials. However, oncein use it is down to the customer to checkthe equipment is safe to use, and to reportback to the hirer if a problem is identified. 
4. Companies are responsible forensuring their workers are supervisedwhen using tools.
5. The tool hire company is responsi-ble for ensuring supplied equipment hasthe correct safety devices in the rightplaces, which must be fully functioningand intact.

6. When issuing equipment, it shouldhave the correct warning notices in theright places.
7.Ride-on equipment must be providedwith roll-over protection measures, allaround visibility must be good, brakesadequate and lights provided if necessary.Both the tool hire company and thecustomer clearly have responsibilities.The customer hiring equipment for workmust ensure all use is fully risk assessed.The risk assessment will cover the pointsraised above, but also consider the

precise nature of the task to be under-taken, the environment, and how otherscould be affected by the work. Domestic users are those who hireequipment for personal use as opposed tofor a business activity. They are not atwork, so do not have the responsibilitiesof an employee, an employer or a self-employed person. They do not have toundertake risk assessments prior to usingpotentially dangerous equipment, andthere is no-one to supervise how it is used. Responsible tool hiring companiesshould risk-assess their approach to the

supply of safe, maintained equipment freefrom defects, and their approach toproviding safety information and Englishinstructions, and should ensure equip-ment should only be available to hire if ithas been CE marked.More help and advice, and informationon health, safety and environment train-ing courses, is available from HoskingAssociates, and there are approved codesof practice available for free downloadfrom www.hse.gov.uk.
www.hosking-associates.com

Equipment must be
well-maintained
and inspected.
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